2021-2022 Lake Travis High School Choir Calendar

While many of the dates below are set by our Region and cannot be changed, please be aware that many of the dates on this calendar are somewhat tentative. Check www.lthschoir.com or Schoology for any updates and/or additions to the calendar.

Items in bold are required, graded performances for all choir members.

August
12   LTISD Convocation, Change to Virtual, 8:30 AM
16   Round Up - Early Registration and Fittings
26   Choir Parent Meeting, LTHS Black Box Theatre, 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM

September
9    Sightreading Boot-camp
11   Fall Fling, Choir Room, All Choirs
27 & 28   TMEA Local Auditions, Choir Room, After School

October
5    **LTHS Fall Concert, 7:00 PM**
13   Homecoming Parade & Extravaganza, LTHS Parking Lot 5-8 PM
15   Homecoming Game, LTHS Stadium, 7:30 PM (Varsity Mixed)
16   TMEA Region Choir Auditions, Vandegrift HS, 8:00 AM
24   Varsity performs at Crisis Community Concert at Lakeway Church
28   Parent Social, Angels Ice House 7-9pm

November
1    Senior Breakfast
11   Lakeway Veterans Day Ceremony, LTHS PAC, 6:00 PM
13   TMEA Region Clinic & Concert, Leander HS, 8:00 AM
22-26   Thanksgiving Break
28   TMEA Pre-Area Auditions

December
14    **Winter Concert, LTHS PAC, 7:00 PM**
TBD   Varsity Choir Holiday Tours, 8:00 AM – 3:00 PM

January
8    TMEA Area Auditions, Reagan HS, San Antonio
TBA   LTHS Spring Musical, LTHS PAC

February
4    Teacher Appreciation Love Lunch, Choir Room
9-11   TMEA Clinic/Convention, San Antonio
18   UIL Solo & Ensemble Contest, TBA, 5:00 PM
28   Sightreading Boot-Camp
TBA   Singapalooza, LTHC PAC, Time TBA

March
5    Capes & Crowns Fundraiser, Location and Time TBD
24    **Pre-UIL Concert, LTHS PAC 7:00 PM**

April
12   UIL Concert and Sight-reading Contest (JV), Cedar Park HS
13   UIL Concert and Sight-reading Contest (Varsity), Cedar Park HS
23   End of Year Banquet, Sonesta 6:30 PM

May
20    **LTHS Spring Concert, LTHS PAC, 7:00 PM/Board Elections**
TBD   LTHS Baccalaureate Service (Seniors perform)
27   LTHS Graduation (Seniors perform)
TBA   Texas State Solo & Ensemble Contest, University of Texas, Times TBA

June
17-21   New York Trip - Choir and Theatre
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